
Listing
Exhibition
    Lu Yanshao's Figure Painting
Exhibition
    Date：December 13-22
    Venue：Lu Yanshao Art Gallery
    Address：358 Dongdajie St，Jiading
Town
    嘉定镇东大街358号

Activities
    A Happy Harvest Tour in
“Huating Family”

    Ths is a real“happy farm”where
you can enjoy a green and low-
carbon lifestyle.Play golf，go fishing
or pick vegetables and fruit.
    Date：through December
    Venue：Huating Family，Maoqiao
Village
    Address：518 shuangzhu Rd，Huating
Town
    Tel：5997-5427
    Website：www.jdhtrj.com
    华亭镇霜竹路518号

    Cao'an shopping and Tourism
Fest ival

    Enjoy food，shopping and
entertainment all in one testival.
    Date：through December
    Venue：Cao'an Commercial and
Trade Zone
    Address：1618 Cao'an Rd
    曹安路1618号

    Tasty Tour
Visit a chicken powder production
 workshop to explore the secret of
 good taste.
    Date：throughout the year
    Venue：Totole Food Co Ltd
    Address：No.13 Cao'an Road Bridge，
969 Nanxinghua Rd
    Tel：800-820-2518
    Web：www.totole.com.cn
    南星华路969号曹安公路13号桥

    Learn to Cook Farm Dishes

     Experienced chefs teach you how
 to cook traditional farm dishes.See
 details at www.sh-laomo.com.
    Date：Daily
    Tel：5950-3986，1361-1980-068
    Venue：Shanghai Labor Model
 Resort
    Addres：55 Taifu Rd，Anting Town
    安亭镇泰富路55号

    Go Shopping in Jiading
    The shopping gathering features
 more than 20 local specialties
 in Jiading including car models，

Totole ch icken essence，Yakult
drinks and Malu grapes.
    Tel：5991-8114
    Address：68 Shaxia Rd，Jiading
Town
    嘉定镇沙霞路68号

    Physical Training Classes
    Classes include fragrance yoga，
Latin dance and taekwondo.
    Tel：5953-1177
    Venue：Jiading Town Community
Culture Center
    Address：196 Qinghe Rd，Jiading
Town
    嘉定镇清河路196号

    Lady Fitness and Tielong
Taekwgndo
    Tel：5999-3326
    Venue：Xincheng Road Community
Culture Center
    Address：349 Cangchang Rd，
Jiading Town
    嘉定镇仓场路349号

Movies
    “The Adventures of Tintin”

    One day Tintin buys a ship model
as a gift for a captain，and a big
adventure begins.
    In cinemas now

    “I mmortals”
    The film tells the story of a young

warrior，Pri nce Theseus（Henry
Cavill），who leads his people in a

fight with devils and Titans with
the help of the gods in war-ridden
ancient Greece.
    In cinemas now

    “East Meets West 2011”
    Eight Gods are banished into the
mortal world for their endless fights.

They willreturn to heaven only
when they can understand each other
and live in harmony.Following the
comic spirit of the 1993 version“East
Meets West”，the film is a blend of
joy and passion.
    In cinemas now

    “White Vengeance”
    The film tells the tale of the

“Hongmen Banquet，”the most
famous banquet in Chinese history.
Released date：November 29

    Where to watch：
Jiading Cinema
    Address：149 Chengzhong Rd，
Jiading Town
    Tel：5953-1306
    Website：wwwjiadingcinema.com
（online ticket reservation is available）

    嘉定镇城中路149号

    Dadi Digital Cinema
    Address：4/F，Robinsons Shopping
Mall，138 Chengzhong Rd，Jiading
Town
    Tel：5992-9821
    Website：http：∥/cinema.hipiao.
com/dadi_jiading（online ticket
reservation is available）
    嘉定镇城中路138号

罗宾森广场4楼

    Nanxiang Bingo International
Cinema
    Address：1/F，No.5 Bldg，1082 Huyi
Rd
    Tel：6992-7666 ext.818
    沪宜公路1082号5幢1层

Books
    “Unlimited search Fun— A
Diplomat's Unusual Collection”
Writtenby Xie Qiang； published by
Longmen Publishing House
Thirty years ago，he traveled
to Africa，appreciating the beauty
 of the land，though it was poor，that

 cannot be noticed by those who are
eager for quick success and instant
 benefits.Twenty years ago，he went
to Paris，wandering along ancient
 bridges，streets and lanes，antique
 stores and crowded flea markets to

 explore the Paris of Parisian.

    “The Richest Man in Babylon”
Writtenby George S.Clason；
translated by LiuAiyi； published by
 China Renmin University Press
 The author，a well-known Us
financial specialist，teaches readers

methods to get rich with stories
of the richest man in Babylon，the
richest country ever in history.The

book provides fascinating financial
wisdom that can be adapted to
modern dates.

    “Oprah：A Biography”
    Writtenby Kitty Kelley； translated

by Qian Feng； published byJiangsu
 People's Publishing House
The book reveals the legendary life
 of American talk show host Oprah
W infrey.It gives readers an intimate

look at Oprah by disclosing the
misery and happiness the media
queen has faced in life.

    Where to borrowbooks：
 Jiading District Library
 Address：No.40，Lane 34，Qinghe
 Rd，Jiading Town
    嘉定镇清河路34弄40号

Need To Know
How to apply for permanent
 residenCe permits in China

    ACCORDING to the Law of the

People's Republic of China on
Control of the Entry and Ex it of
Aliens，foreigners can visit China
for a short stay，prolonged resi-
dence and permanent residence.
Foreigners will be issued visas
which are valid for up to a year
for short stays like travelling，
visiting family members and
doing business in China.Those
who study，work and invest in
China will be issued residence

permits or visas that are valid for
one to five years.Foreigners are
el igible for permanent residence
in China upon approval by the
related authorities of the Chinese

government.If they get perma-
nent residence perm its，they can
exit and enter the country without

getting a Chinese visa.
The following materials are
required for a foreigner to apply
for a permanent residence permit：
a completed application form，
a valid passport or counterpart
credential，a health certificate

issued by a hygiene quarantine
agency designated by the Chinese

government or by a foreign
hygiene medical agency autho-
rized by the Chinese embassy
or consulate in that country.A
certificate of no criminal record

in the country concerned as
issued by the Chinese embassy
or consulate in that country，four
recently-taken 2-inch bareheaded
and full-faced photos.
Applicants for permanent resi-
dence in China should apply and
submit materials to the Shanghai
Exit-Entry Bureau at 1500
 Minsheng Road，Pudong New
Area.They can go through all of
the procedures by themselves or
entrust authorized entities such as

a relative，national authorities or
law offices.Materials of appli-
cants under the age of 18 should
be subm itted by their parents or
authorized entities.In the case

of applying through attorneys or
authorized entities，appl icants
should write and sign letters of
attorney.If attorneys are their
relatives，applicants should point
out their family relations and why

they entrust them to apply.

Ask Us

    Q ：
My wife and l are CanadianS.
Both of us hold international

driving permitS.Do we need to get
a Chinese driving license？
-Cui Ying

    A ：
According to Chinese
law，foreigners holding

international driving permits Who
want to drive in China should take

a driving test to get a Chinese
driving license issued by public
security authorities.Otherwise，
they will be considered unlicensed
drivers and face legal action.
Foreigners should carry their
residence permits，passports and
physical examination certificates
to apply for a driving test.They will

get a Chinese driving license after

passing all of the subjects.

    Q ：
One of my foreign friends
has received a full

scholarship granted by the Chinese

government.How can they apply
for a study visa？-Zhou Zhou

    A ：
For students who have got
full scholarship granted by

the ChineSe government，they
can apply for visas at the ChineSe
embassy or consulate in their own
country，with required materials.
Applicants should carry the original
documents and one photocopy
of each including the admission
letter，Visa Application for Studying

 in China（JW201）and physical
 examination certificate.Applicants
 are also required to hold a valid
 passport.Those Who plan to study
 in China for more than six months

 Should apply for the“X”visa and
 those Who plan to study in China
 for six months or less should
 apply for the“F”  visa.Scholarship
 holders must submit the original
 documents and the copies of the
 above mentioned documents.
Students who come to China with

 other types of passports，visas or
 Without the original documents
 will not be able to register With
 institutions nor apply for a
 residence permit in China.

    Do you have questions about
something you have read in Jiading
News or seen in the city？Send us a
letter and we will find an answer.

Letters can be sent by e-mail to
features@shanghaidaily.com All
letters must include the writer's full

name and contact information.


